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Assoclaled Students
rhe Univsrsily ot Montana
ASUM SENATE AGENDA
ocToBER 17, 2007
uc330-331  -  5  P .M.
1. CALL MEETING TO ORDER
2. ROLL CALL
3.  APPROVAL OF MINUTES -  October  LO, 2OO7
4. PUBI,IC COMMENT
5. PRESTDENT'S REPORT
)  7 ^ r ;  ? 1 . r  p o d , r ' l  r r -  i . \ l - l  M a a r - i r d  c i  d r l - r r -
|  \ v : ,  s + $  9  + v l r
h  E ' t -  h i . ' a  q r r r t r a l r
c .  Board  o f  Regen ts  S ign -up
d. RSVPS due today for Brunct i /Game Tickets
e .  Ha l l oween
f.  MOU fnformat ion
g .  o the r
6. VICE PRESIDENT' S REPORT
:  ( - . rmrni  I  i -  ca Ann.\ i  Yr i -  manl-  < /pam.\rr2 l  e
b.  KBGA Radio
d .  O t h e r
7.  BUSINESS MANAGER'S REPORT
sTrP -  $1s8 ,  674  .5s
SPECIAL ALLOCATION - $16, 8r3
ZERO-BASE CARRYOVER -  s135 .243 .27
TRAVEL SPECIAI, ATLOCATION - SL2,73O
a. special-  Af locat ion -  UM Student Chapter of  the Missoul-a Fo]kfore
Soc ie t y  $3s0 /$3s0  6 -0 -0
b. Special  Af locat ion -  Students for Economic and Social  . fust ice
$41 ,2 /$41 ,2  5 -0 - r
c .  Emergency  T rave l  -  I n te r f ra te rn i t y  Counc i l  51 ,61 , .45 / i 82  6 -O-o
d .  ST IP  C lass i f i ed  S ta f f  T rave f  -  Mar lene  Hendr i ckson  #2402 .60 /52403
6 -0 -0
e .  O the r
8. COMMITTEE REPORTS
9.  ITNFINISHED BUSINESS None




wednesday, october I7,  2007
VC325 -327 -5p .m .
Cha i r  Ness  ca f  l - ed  the  mee t ing  to  o rde r  a t  5 :03  p .m.  P resenE:
Pres iden t  Le f t r i dge ,  V i ce  P res iden t  Ness ,  Bus iness  Manager  Henderson ;
Sena to rs  chapman ,  Ch i l de rs  (6 :04 ) ,  coss i t t ,  Cox ,  Dodds ,  E f fe rEz ,
Fenne l f ,  Fe rguson ,  Fu l ton ,  Gos f i ne ,  Her re ra ,  Hun te r ,  Kuhn ,  Mor r i son ,
N:  l  t \ /  R^nd Tah i  l ' rne i ,ed  T i  n f  r rn  ,and To l  l - -On,  Excused was Senator
Har rason .
The  m inu tes  fo r  t he  oc tobe r  Io ,  2007  mee t ing  were  app roved .
Public Conment
*Ka im in  Ed i to r  B res l - i n  ques t i oned  the  o r i g ina l  p lan  fo r  Sena t .e  to
move  in to  execu t i ve  sess ion  l a te r  on  i n  t he  mee t ing .  He  fe l t  i t
wculd have been a violat ion of  the open meecing law. He read a
statement regarding this matter (Exhibi t  A) .
P res iden t ' s  Repor t
a  T , e f  1 - r  i d o e  a s k a d  S e n ^ i r ) r q  l - ^  s r d -  r r n  F - r r  . h c '  z r ' , - i  r o  r e c r r ' l  a t i o n s
m c 6 l -  i h d  L , i  r - h  1 - h 6  ^ i  1 - 1 '  n 1
l - \  n h a  D ^ : , ^  ^ €  D 6 ^ a n l -  q  m e e r r  - c  r ^ r i  I  
-  
h -  i n  B o z e m a n  n e x E  m o n t h .  A
s i g n - u p  s h e e t  w a s  c i r c u l a c e d  s o  t h a t  h c c e l  r e s e r r - a c i o n s  c a n  b e  m a d e .
a  a n  e t h i c s  s l r - r r e v  i s  i r  f h e  n - a r n i _ a r  s f  ^ . r a c  ^ n . l  l a n e 1 - . \ r c  w e r e
r s L e d  f o r  s r r o o e s r i  c l r s  - f  f h i n c s  r o  h o  i n c L u d e d .
d .  Sena to rs  were  rem inded  to  PSVP (yes  o r  no )  t o  P res iden t  Denn ison ' s
i ; rv icat ion to the brunch and/cr game rhis SaturdaT.
e .  senaLors  were  encouraged  to  d ress  up  fo r  Ha f foween  a t  ou r  mee t ing .
f .  ASUM c lass i f i ed  sEa f f ' s  connec t i on  to  the  Un ive rs i t v  was  add ressed
in a Memo of Understanding (Exhibi t  B) .
. r  q c n , a f  . ) r  H a r r i  s o n  i n t r o d u c e d  M i c h a e f  R o : c r : n  / f . - m a -  p r F e i r l e n t
F o n a l d  R e - c r i n /  s  e l d e ^ -  - ^ - \  - - - a k i n d  a f  .  f r r r d r r i  s e l .  a t  t h er \ s q : J q r r  5 L r 1 1 /  ,  w ] ] \ J  w o . -  D l j E q r l f r a : ,  q u  a
Universi ty.  He Eofd about what.  he does and f iefded quest ions.
Vice President 's Repolt
a.  Commit. tee removals were moved as a sfat .e on a mot ion by cox-
Morr ison and approved with unanimous consent on a mot ion by Fufton.
The removals were as fol ]ows: Student Pof i t ical  Act ion -  Cassandra
r ' : - ! ^ - .  Recka  s fone :  Academic  S tandards  Cur r i cu l -um andY I I  ! I D  L V 1 I ,
Review - Trevor Hunter .
b,  Senator Tol ton wi l l  represenE ASUM on KBGA radio Thursday morning.
C. The "Know Your Rights" presentat ion wi l l  be held Tuesday at 6 p.m.
Buginess Manager 's Report
sPECrAr. ,  ALLOCATION - S16,813
ZERO-BASE CARRYOVER -  $135 ,243 .27
TRAVEI,  SPECIAL ALLOCATION - * I2,730
sT rP  -  $ l - 59 ,674 .  s5
a. UM Student Chapter of  the Missoula Fofkl-ore Society 's Speciaf
Af locat ion request.  of  $350 was recommended by Budget and Finance for
same and approved with unanimous consent on a motion by Tabibnejad.
Senate Meet ing
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b .  S tuden ts  fo r  Economic  and  Soc ia f  Jus t i ce ' s  Spec ia l  A f foca t i on
request for i4I2 was recommended by Budget and Finance for same and
passed  17Y ,  2N ,  2A  on  a  ro l l -  ca l l  vo te  ( see  fa l l y  Shee t ) .
c .  Tn te r f ra te rn i t y  Counc i l ' s  Emergency  T rave f  reques t  o f  $161 .45  was
recommended by Budget and Finance for $82. A mot ion by Cox-Tolton to
amend the amount Lo zero fai fed af ler a previous quesl ion caff  by
FuLton-Ness. The recommended amount of  582 r :assed.
d. ASUM Accountant Marlene Hendrickson's Classi f ied Staff  Travel-  STIP
r e c n r e s f  f  o r  3 2  . 4 0 2  . 6 ? '  : n d  r a . n m m e r d a d  h ' r  R l r d . ' r a f  ^ y " d  F i  n : n n e  f  6 a  1 1 6r r s \ - s  v  ) ,
r n r r n d a r i  n f  f  f  i  r r r r r a  a f  < ,  1 n ?  n : c c o d
Commit tee Report6
a .  A S C R C  ( N a l t y )  -  T h e  G e n e r a l  E d  p r o p o s a l  w a s  a p p r o v e d ,  a n d  c a t a f o g
a n j -  r . \ /  ^ + F a r i n a <  : r o  l - r o i n a  r l i  c a r r e e a d
b .  Wor ld  A1DS Da7  ( l l a l t y )  -  Sena to rs  i nce res ted  i n  pa r t i c i pa t i ng  v re r ' €
asked  to  con tac t  Na l t y .
c .  Compu te r  Fee  (Gos f i ne )  -  The  fee  a f l oca t - i ons  a re  be ing  re -
6 . . - i h 6 6 ? a ^  f a  n y a v r  4 e  n e w  m a c h i n e s  t O  E d r r - : f  r n n  n n -  i , c | -  f / - \ rr L  r r v s  J
r h < f  r r r / - 1 - i ^ h  h r r t -  f r r  o r o v i d e  m o l : e  s t u d e n t  I a b  a v a i l a b i  I  i t v .  T h e r e  a t - e
p l a n s  f o r  m o r e  w i r e f e s s  c o v e r a g e  a E  L h e  U n i v e r s i t y .
d .  S P A  ( C h i l d e r s )  -  A  v o c e r  g u i d e  i s  b e i n g  d i s c u s s e d  w h i c h  w i f f  n o c
incfude endorsements and wi f f  in form voters about  regis t rat ion and
v r . l t  i - o  n - r a - e d r r r F q  c r r r . l a n r c  : l -  - l ^ T d a  i r e  n e e d e d  f o r  t h e  c o m m i c t e e .
^ forums cendinq.
e- Music Union (Fenneff)  -  There w:- l l  be a keyboard concerc Sunday.
f .  Boa rd  on  Membersh ip  (Rand)  -  The  fo f l ow ing  g roups  were  recogn ized
as a sfate on a mot ion by Rand-Tabibnejad and approved with unanimous
consent on a mot ion by Herrera: Percussion Club, Psychology C1ub,
Col leges Against Cancer,  ceology Cl-ub, AISES, ACLU, Tabfe Tennis
C_Llltl -
g .  SPA (coss i t t )  -  Ta l k  t o  he r  abouc  sPA in te rnsh ips  ava i f  ab l -e  fo r
credi  t  .
Unf inished Business -  None
^'  -^^olut ions in their  ent i retv with lhe act. ion taken
^ r 1  t - h a m  h l a . c a  d ^  ir-  -o:  www. edu/asum/government/resol-ut ion -  htm.
New BusineE6
a. Resolut ion regarding ASUM lunches with students
b. ResoLut ion regarding game ts icket scaLping
c. Resolut ion regarding SPA voter registrat ion cards
d. Resofut ion on the Def ic i t  Reduct ion Act and i ts impact on the cost
o f  h i  r 1 .h  non l - ro l  n i  l  l g
e. Resolut ion on a const i tut ionaL referendum
f. Resolut ion on a workers r iqhts consort ium
Senate  Meet ing
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Page  th ree
Comment s
The  meet ing  ad j  ou rned  a t
/ , /  /  ' -|  .  . .  /  \ . /\  ( ' , - . \ .  - r - (  /
A  r ?(  =  ? r \  |  H . a  \ . r a  a
v s -  v !  r r s J  u v
ASUN,l Otllce Manager
7 : 4 2  p . m .
